Dear partners
Our meeting in Almería is near and I would like to fix date and place.
We would have two working days: 11 and 12th September. And we will have
voluntaries and relaxing activities on 13 th September, Saturday.

We are sending you final schedule in the summer but we can come early:
September 11, Thursday
- Work Day at University
- Lunch at University
- Work
- Official dinner (invitation of the hosts).

September 12, Friday
- Morning work
- Lunch at University
- Afternoon free
- Evening: Flamenco Show (voluntary more or less 21 hours).

September 13, Saturday
- Sightseeing, tour, activities, visits…
- Greetings and farewells

Now, to prepare our meeting we need some information from you:
•

We need to know how many people come here from each country.

• To go managing certificates of attendance to the meeting, we also need the
some personal information the full name, ID number, position and institution of the
all people who come in each partner country.

•

How many rooms you needs single and double.

•

And how many days only two working or more.

The hotel is in the center of Almeria facing the sea
and is called "Gran Hotel Almería" you can visit the
following link http://vitahoteliers.com/es/hoteles-deciudad/gran-hotel-almeria. The budget is 59 euros
(single room) and 75 euros (double room) per
night with breakfast. We are sure you will like the
place and if we're all staying close will be much
easier to move the campus to which there are 7
kilometers, we can pick up you, however if everyone is booking your hotel and may
have far more complications in the transfers.
You see on the map where the hotel is located and where the University is.

In closing, I send the links to videos which show where you will stay in September, It is
worth a visit.
1. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2e9DhHNIsIQ
2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6aOqXj_odEI
3. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fOTf1Ci_oUE

